
ANNUALRENT.'-

r760. January 2:

DUKE of GoRnox and hisCuxrors against his MAJESTY'S ADVOCATE.
No 54*

TIaE Duke of Gordon and his curators, granted a fadory to Macdonald of A caution-er
for a fadior

Lochgary, for uplifting the rents of fome of the Duke's lands. Lochgary be- found not

e bound as principal, and Gordon of Glenbucket as cautioner for him con- liabi- in an.came I anualrent ex
juntlyL and feverally, ' That Loch gary thould not only do exad, punual, and wora, where

' timeous diligence for recovering payment of the rents, but alfo make juft count, was'ecemed
to tt or, nor diii.-reckoning, and payment -of, his intromiionsto the Duke and -his curators,, ece tued

whenever called thereto.' ov h'aning

The Duke brought a procefs againft Lochgary and his cautioner Glenbucket, ciati
to accdunt for his intromiflions; and Lochgary having thereupon fitted accounts,
the balance due by him to the Duke amounted to L. 9241 Scots; for which fum
he granted bond, bearing annualrent from Whitfunday 1742.

The Duke proceeded in his procefs againfit Glenbucket, and obtained a de-
creet, finding him, as cautioner for Lochgary, liable for the forefaid balance of
L. 9241 Scots, and decerning him to make payment of that fum. Th' fam-
mons concluded for payment of principal and interefi; but the decreet makes
no mention of intreft.

Glenbucket having been attainted 6f high treafon, the Duke of Gordon en-
tered a claim interms of the vefting ad, for the faid fum of L. 9241, with an-
nualrent thereof orm Whitfunday 1742.

No objedion was made to the debt; bt his Majefty's Advocate objeaed to
the claim for annualrents.

Pleaded for the claimant, That Glenbucket being equally bound with Loch-
gary, is liable in every obligation incuimbeit on him. Lochgary was certainly
bound to pay the annualrent claimed; for this is implied in the nature of a fac-
tery r inmidAte, that the hader is ihUly'to accoint to his coriftiuent for the
money that comes into his hands,._s fQoU asca demand is made upon him.; and
if he detains it, he muft be liable in the intereft nomine damni. So it was laid
down in tbe- cvlkw, 1. 70.4 3. DeMqimdato. -The'fame rule was oberved in a
cafe determined 6th December 1752,;4..ampbellcontra Rofe, No 53.

Though, in the decreet agaiftGfenbucket, no particular mention is made of
annualrent; yet, as it was fpecially charged in the libel, and is founded in the
nature of the engagement, and not - difal*wed by any interlocutor, the decreet
muft be confiruded in- terms of the libel, in a thing which was merely acceffory,
and liable to no objedion.

-Anfwered for his Majefty's Advocate: As no annualrent was flipulated in the
obligatioitfgyated by Lochgary and Glenbucket, rione can be claimed upoq it,
unlefs a horning and denunciation had followed. The ad of federunt, by which
faaors named by the Court of Seflion are bound to pay annualrent from a year
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ANNUALRENT.

(Dug by FACTORS.)

No 5+ after the rents fall due, plainly fuppofes, that at common law they would not
be liable for annualrent. The text quoted from the civil law, 1. 10*- 3. De
Mandato, only proves, That a mandatary is liable in annualrents ex mora. And
annualrents are likewife, by the law of Scotland, due ex mot a; but then the
law has pointed out what is neceffary to put the debtor in mora, fo as to eftablifh
a claim for annualrents; which is nothing lefs than a denunciation upon a charge
of horning.

Suppofing a claim in equity lay againft Lochgary for annualrents, as having
had the ufe of the money; yet cautionary obligations are flri 7irni juris; and
therefore this demand ought not to be extended againft Glenbucket, who was no
gainer by Lochgary's delay. In the cafe of Campbell againit Rofe, the queftion
was not with a cautioner, but with the ftc'tor himielf, who had intromitted with
the money.

The decreet againft Glenbucket, finding him only liable in the fum of L. 924!,
without mention of annualrents, though the libel concludes for annualrents, is
in effed a resjudicata as to this claim. If, for thefe reafons, no annualrent could
have been found due againft Glenbucket, far lefs can they in a queftion with
the crown, as the crown is never in mora, but always ready to pay the claims of
lawful creditors, when properly afcertained.

I THE LORDS found no annualrent due, none having been decerned for in the
decreet, nor a regifirate horning produced.'

For the Claimant, Fergufon. For the Crown, Macqueen. Clerk, Kirpatrick.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 29. Fac. Col. No 205. P. 367.
If Nairn,

ANNUALRENT due to CAUTIONERS, FACTORS, MANDATARS,
TUTORS, &ic.

As a Recompence for advancing their own Money upon
their Conftiuent's Account.

1623. March 25. BAILLIE against NISBET.

No 5 5.
Flapfing of IN an action of ftifpenfion betwixt Sir James Baillie and Nifbet, Sir James
the term of being cautioner for the defender, in certain fums, and after regifiration of the
payment and
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